# Formal Clinical Experience Guides

## Resources for [Faculty responsible for] placing students in clinical telehealth site

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Definition &amp; Users</th>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Additional Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students | Resources for Students that would be entering clinicals in telehealth settings | ISOAP as a resource for students  
Student Telehealth Checklist | • ODU Etiquette Video Link  
• ODU Strategies for Telehealth  
• AMA Resources on Telemedicine  
• APA: Building Rapport with Youth via Telehealth |
| Faculty | Resources for Faculty responsible for placing students in telehealth settings | Faculty Guide to Telehealth Clinical Placements  
Types of Clinical Experiences  
Virtual Site Visit Preceptor Letter  
Virtual Site Visit Protocol for Faculty and Students | • ODU Etiquette Video Link  
• ODU Strategies for Telehealth  
• Nurse Educator: Using Virtual Site Visits in the Evaluation of Nurse Practitioner Students  
• Journal of Nursing Education: Piloting Virtual Clinical Site Visits in a Family Nurse Practitioner Program  
• Journal of Nursing Education: Cost-Effective Virtual Clinical Site Visits for Nurse Practitioner Students |
| Preceptors | Resources/guides for Preceptors responsible for mentoring students in telehealth settings | Teleprecepting Implementation Checklist  
Example Letter to Preceptors | • Checklist for Transitioning to Teleprecepting  
• Telehealth Tools | UCSF School of Nursing  
• Preceptor Portal NONPF |
| Administrative Clinical Coordinator/Placement Coordinator | Guide for administrative personnel responsible for placing students at clinical sites | Guide to Telehealth Placements of APRN Students  
Types of Possible Formal Telehealth Clinical Experiences | • Example Letter to Preceptors  
• Example Letter to Preceptors for Virtual Site Visit  
• Example from Georgia of materials needed for MOU  
• School Based Health MOU  
• Telehealth Tools | UCSF School of Nursing  
• Checklist for Transitioning to Teleprecepting |